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*■ respectfully submitted.ОвОЙОЙ T. DBNISON, РгввМесї.
OBORflB В. EVANS. 

фаа. Secretary.
Col. Denison maBe an enthusiastic 

sfeech, dealing with the imperial food 
supply on the line of hie

VOL. 21.—NO. H.
FIRST PART.

A TOP НОТОК BRITISH EMPIRE.
” ІЗЄ -

Annual Meeting League af 
Ottawa Thursday.

P. E. ISLAND. ш
;

Death of an Old Australian Gold 
Miner.

■
,3

1X

This is the name one of 
has given the famous

our customers .. . , .. recent ar
ticle in the . Nineteenth Century. He 
appealed to the country to take up a 
scheme ot naval defence, comparing 
our small expenditure per head for 
defence compared with that of Great 
Britain. ,

Sir Charles Tupper moved, a resolu
tion respecting the imperial food ’ 
ply, offered from the chairman re
specting the defence,and declared Can
ada-had always borne her full share 
U the burden of defence. He assert
ed that Sir Michael Hicks-Beach had 
Bf good ground for his recent reflec- 
wo on Canada

Leading Members of Govemmènt and 
Opposition in Attendance,

It is Expensive Proceeding to Violate the 

Liquor Regulation AcF-School Ex

amination at Irishtown.

і

Col. Denneson Wishes the Country to Take 

Up the Scheme of Naval Defence.Union 
Blend 
Tea

іCHARLOTTETOWN, March 3.-On 
Friday, George Offer was convicted of 
violation ot the liquor regulation act 
.and fined $100 and costs. ,

A fire at Georgetown on the 25th 
ult. destroyed the workshop of Samuel 
Hemphill, harbor master. There were 
boats and other material owned by 

others, which was all 
destroyed.- There was no insurance.
The origin of the fire 18 supposed to
hLVeSSd^a paper on “Car-

nlverous Plants,” before the teachers1 2Z^ti0ne> end end you edncatstos
institute on Saturday evening.

The Abegweits and the Victorias .
m®t the rink on Friday night last .The recent and much-lamented death 
and Victorias capturée only two goals - - 'Mi3B Frances Willard recalls the 
to their opponents' eight'. ' < | nkmes of other workers

Edward Wallen had

sup-

OTTAWA, March 10.—Colonel Deni- 
s m, president of yie Brit 
league, is highly dfellghted 
success Of toe МІЦЦІ n., 
this morning. He was flanked vîîto f^fI?reeeor Ruseell> seconding toe re- 
five members of the government and 4°^. ^greed wlth Sir Charles 
as many members of the former gov- f°M Blr M^bae1 Hicks-Beach, but 
eminent. Sir Louis Davies, Hon. Mr J? ,We.red “F SIr Charles and Col. 
Tarte, Messrs. Fitzpatrick. Dobell and «и», • ЄГЄ not far asunder in their
Mulock were there, as weU as Sir -1 L .
Charles Tupper, Sir Mackenzie Bow- t0n respectlnK the Pacific
ell. Sir John Carling, Sir Charles Hlb- moved by Principal Grant
bert Tupper, Senator Ferguson, Hon. by Co‘ Hu«hes- M. P„
Mr. Casgrain and other leading con- Жд Mackenzie Bowell. 
servatives. The whole number of UToa ,n favor of reduced im-
senators and- members was about wae Proposed by Mr.
seventy. Principal Grant and Sir P“ and
Sanford Fleming ’

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
Bythe Women’s Christian Temperance Unioe 

of St. John.

Ill

IЦ Remember when buying that it is sold 
itjr^ad packets only-

щШ . 4 in the tern-
one of his I perance cause who have recently en- 

supported by thumbs badly 'smashed' 'on Friday I tered into .rest. Among these 
among toe її,” « D°bson, Principal Grant and whHe working at a buz planer in the interesting to note the name

delegates not in politics. ^ SS.' Mr* M“loefc furniture factory of Mark Wright & I JuUa Bainbrtdge Wigtotman, whose
The report of the executive was 1ПЄ naval regerve resolution was Co- llfe record and pioneer temperance

adopted, Mr. Tarte being the sec- SIr СЬаг1еа HIbbert Tup- ,The marriage àt St. Margaret's I "or^,l,n EnKk»nd la thus given in the
onder. x l 4»er and mipported by Mr. Fitzpatrick, church, lot ;44, of Francis McAuley of I Guardlan (London), Jan. 26th, 1898:

The report was as follows: * L. and the old executive НоЖв Pond, SoUrie, "to afise Alice f Two years ago the columns of tv,*

emuons of the league during the mi* year. ІУ Â&**£*.v * McDonaJa of BleLck Bush, I ^ce of Prebendary Wiahtmun fn»
Ьм paeosure in recommending that the I ' V *----------------- SL Margarets, took place on the 22nd I more than": fifty years vicar of st

Preparing for war «**£%*- p: p-- °®-вь^,ьигу.vA^enfP^lc,pti ahn- tlW « V» WAK. й was brides- remarkable -Wjfe has now passed to
«JET Я ^‘®,Sreat dlamond iubflee, he* Deep l , --------------- maW and B. McDonald, grooms- |. her «at. Mrtf. WIghtman came of a
?h“ е^іетї1 агоЄп5Ж Her6шЖЄ№еі WASHINGTON, Mardh 8— In a “S'- the л ' ' famity which,had furnished many offl-
Queen and Bmprees haring been gracioueljt of iWtrlotlsm, with eloquent thp «am e^me day a^ Place and by I distinction to the army, and
Ston bSc«omL pttron’ *&* **vine Urn* - wonde ringing in their ears * eve^ l!itti!. n! clerfyman' John J. (ЗіШв of i1rd,,erIted many of the best char- 

The St. John circuit court opened I neisher of the house of represented 1 м1я« х? ?Г'л Л5' mArr‘ed to aoteristics of the British soldier. In
on toe Sth instant, Judge Van wart beyond the contests and changei* tocldent Jo today responded to the presi- vounn-eat^ Henriette McDonald, I uri“us f5n*faet to the deeply spir-
presiding. There were no criminal f"** poi}ttc”; » i= most gratifying to note debt's first call to -meet the Spanish L dau^btef °.f the late John ftual w“rt£ that mainly filled her life,
cases entered. The grand Jurors were- I th! Prominent position assumed by the par- situation by castine- hi. . “P cl, McDonald. Miss Delia Ryan was *he used to relate how she first at-

I f,™»L "vnTÏÏ ï£: ai“sï,ïïiu.“i.”S”a,.Tr^2-* =. ^ tu.5.w.
mond, Walter Wilson, Alfred B. Wet- «Л magnificent tooepttkilty t£- hfty militons of dollars to be expended fT°0m‘ < - І . which She had mounted and
more, Edward F. Law, N. C. Scott, А. SL® r^resenttog ku the At hie discretion for the national ^ . H /h МоУаш* of Harmony, who ®“,,du®d a restive pony which every

-S Gal. $1.00 10 Gal, $1.60 I Watson, W. C. Bitfield. John W. PMI- I °ї. ^пгатіеи to £ense. Party lines were spent many years of .his early life in l ?5e e1se found unmanageable. And
When ordering, add price Of I vPS’ v^m' P-Court- J- R- Vaughan, D. I ouent odn/eiencee they itoM^with th*Ueôl* *nd with a unanimous voice congr^ J few da d °f Aüstrâuà, died a I «^aracteristic courage never. left

T„ » .РЄв 01 N* Van wart, J. E. Wilson, T. S. 1 «dal secretary of etvte, eeem to be onemore voted its confidence in ,ьГ I f days in his TSthyear. bdr- She was never afraid to stand
Hg or Keg to amount. ... I Simms, James V. Russell, James Dll- th hoMtng of these periodical tration. Many members dminis- I At St Mary’s church, Souris on the I aîone principle was Involved, butnunSr List Sent on Application H .A- auw. ^  ̂ 25 ,*-«• А ^ 2 —

I a-" B1lP^,_P^Jrweaîber, C- Blair, I baene of the principal objects of the league.- the responsibility of breaking th.t* I ^*tage: lot 43- and Miss Katie Mc- I , , oughJ.but to follow it unswerv-
^mediately on re- b^ ^ K M S*PPreU' D‘ F"  ̂ *££ an ^«cedented thing^ Gr'nvato^loT 4°6 * CoS ^îltide^
b, poet office order t JUdge vVanwart in addressing toe go «4 ^ Tn sup^rt ' ofto^t ^ D* F McDonaUt by jehrewsbury at the cloLoflSti.e^

express order or егюі^е I 8poke УвгУ briefly. He said that I Renry de VMHera, of Cape Co^, Appropriation to maintain the^i Vf.8t John Scrimgeour of Cardigan and S hcr8elf lnto the various dutiesregistered W*L. c**10» money In I there was nothing of a criminal na- !î^ dUBttce Way of South Australia, to any h„nn, ““ntâin the dignity j Catherine Dingwell of Mnrfii Whltih were ready to hand in her hus-
theu,CpTo5£ SdfX £ іГр^ГотеГІГ Гd Г0ГЄ ВіапскагГоп ЬеГ^’ E ^ ЙЛ

Win* and Spirit Merchant, ’ j Th*1» ^ «k hfs tp^y аИ"mp^Ttotive ^ for ^ Hhm-

1 T&5-.ïETti5' —o-jssgu^uass^”«v» '«ТїїЙГГй.*Sf„”2eikdrcTf-g- ™'i.“

Kingdom and the colonise. ^ UnMed conjecture has been indulged in city and twn Lafferty' from «Us the Jubilee ofwhlchbothshenTnVi
that IrrangŒs ShoSS byXt ofTh^IrltiV18'^ ‘a® WhIte HoU8e Watts from ІоиіГ'wSS^^Th*3 hURS,bf”d Hv6d to take part.
British admiralty and government for the ! it,„iD , ^^-bassador. The Wash- I may not all eo sn far os ♦». J^bôy I But in a few years a greater work

Non jurv I J^nf508kS of colantoJ ewm«n and fishermen Ington Post this (Thursday) moaning:, I but mav «ton a® gold fleMs, I offered itself to her hand and with
1. Moss V Barnet hVt to, ^ Navti Reserve. ■ I says: “Queen Victoria has through ГІ«!У 8top ln British Columbia for this her memory will in after к

êsp’Ssssss é?
fro” HaUfax^to Mo! »• -Queensland Insur- ^n 5Й5 ^fl^ZTthree J, J Іа“°П to the 2 an^Rtoh^'McDona,d almost sup^ ^“quStion^

nl,nfe ,ЙауД a ^markably good 4 TemMe^eV^'T n It5 ^Sfytog<fhJt*йе^г^Гее^ГаиЖ ati°n' ,?he alao expressedto him her “d for ^wa to a how to influe^ thspopu^tton
passage. It is evident toe Winnipeg I w. Puml^ WeWern InTOr“ce Co— hare been denounced. sympathy with the efforts put forth т ™?S to Press the claims- of P. E. after considerable heait.timi
13 as S[°od a Ship as ever she was. I 6. Temple гч Commercial Union iramranr. I thtvCOUDcl1 ot the I by: toe United States to relieve suffer I 016 domlnIon givarnment approval of her hushand iiTa 016

^£,3‘£ТЬ'ЕГ”""™ .. «.»«": r? •£ s ss ss“ y5°r™«1Si«rom.h№'arî t та2“,ЛоЖї2ЇГр. -iBSiSSrt “ “•?!?» втю. «thSt 41ra •исс“ЛІ Ui bmwt,°af (ohr*™.Wp°eaS5t'у'м £S°Td1»nl> Ч"
and с^МетЬ1е°ЛГ, Xessel deParted, I 4' <SuWc* ▼. White-Curry & Vincent. j “ consideration оГ h^^ïstye “lovwn- J®886 expression were not sent in ЛгаЛп/Г8' for Partition ‘ting toe menV their bornes to tol

e-ardimr th* i4t anxjfty was felt re- The petit Jurors are: Wm J David- •• mEBtll1 'Çe proposal brought before this] ^сЦІ form. They would have been I la°ds °if the deceased. The evening, and persevering in .nit*. Лwe^nsume’ftom^nTtofna її tA Hay’ ^ ST ^ °f tha «« «s- vehement
by the Platea -She wa4 Ьг^°кя’ John p- Maloney, Robert MAx- colonial seamen Should be en^ Rrlf„,n States ambassador to Great I on the 23rd „it tK cotirce her gentle Christianity tri-
the continued'fltmL ,k back by weH, Edwin Peters, Harry Clarke roHed ta the Royal Naval Reserve." Britain, but for the fact that he is ab- the marriage of umpbed, and the tide of a great mow

T-he Fi^Ü .^ 8 ea8‘erly ^ads. Charles G. Gllleepie. J.Tred Watson пага а ^.^І^Л  ̂lnstrocted to we- “P‘ on a voyage on the Nile. They da“e Hutchinson and kperit for good set In вьГь^ап he*
London f^tois ?0™as^Deaâ,frOm Ї>УІаЛ^ЄЄ' aarence W- deForest,’ bought “e ^the^councU ’Га gprc"t Піг^йПаГ C°“m^lca‘®d Meetly t0dk teinPeran« work in The Jate

terda*- ™ ' PM d D al yee_ 0has- E- Harding, Charles V. de Bury, | .me^ln* by the deputation from the league £° Si Jdllan wlth the request that parents. cvntîZf5^0. ^ tbe bride’s fifties, and in 1860 the St. Alkmund's
ThT 'Lalr* л , George M. Barker, E. H. S S « Сапа^ го be torwarded with toe rZ- be present them in person to toe ore- ,Lot 16‘ . John ?. Total Abstinence society Ти^ь*Дл

-1, t, Huron BaJled from Hall- Barton Gandy, Edgar H Еяіт.ДІГД’ ««deration of her majesty's aident. « pre- Hodgson of Stanley stud* by the more than 1000 тГь„ numbered.
day morningrP°°I ^ 3 °C!°Ck thia Pri- Horatio N. Coatee, George K. Berton,’ J Tour .«snmlttee feels that the Canadian ££ Queen’s aentiments do not ap- j of” ®atcMnson- men and children. In 1862*

,, '- . 4e»~ » —w hs*1- гавггдязйяг » - - ■

aJ^roSBfîUrh e5eînar Arbela, Capt Smith, ™ _ --------------- — I The committee thinks It well to renont that was emnhael.ort “ De, avoi<led I officiated.
dlff яьУіщ ^ГУгув<Уг<ІаУт from Car- to^Lai1’®'1 schooner Pearl was admitted delegation to England found grati*anxM it was nnlnt»^ f? +v,S®Veral reaaons- I ttora Honeywell, wife 
to JoiddeMe** b®™ toom f" Palmas on Feb. 14, and is потг J®*7 there on the subject of toe insolvency , ,WaS, P°inted out that the commer- 1 ** f
to lead deate. I kgowu as thp Allan M„ hailing from Ma- »nd «omet but express its belief tost c‘al relations of Great Britain with"

1 tte absence of any insolvency law in 1 " " - - “ n

it is
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Cfeo. S. Deforest & Sons. ■

WHISKY" ■ФI THE CIRCUIT COURT.
I

Three Tears Old Bye,...
Bight Tsars Old Bye,
1886 Club Bye,..............
Old Keatasky Bourbon..........*.eo
Extra Old Kentucky Bourbon 5.60 •«
JOBS, «ft»- *£■ » 0*L 280. 8 Gal, 60o. 
KEG8...

----- $2 70 per Gallon.
—..„3.60 *«
• ••■.-4,66
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WINTER PORT ITEMS.

(From Friday’s Daily Sun.)
The Beaver steamer Lake Superior І І SSSJJL- Mdntyre-Mrmt. McDonald, 

will begin taking to cargo today *' иТїїсК<^06РІШ Сот“І8^пепи-
It Is expected that the Head steam- | Б- Lunergan ▼. City of St John—J в м 

ers Glen Head and Dunmore Head * Baxter, 
will ba ready to sail Saturday or Sun
day.
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ж

І
men, wo-

permanenes 
movement by the

..... " hgn.
Об -^СПА- 
remem-

was pioneer work—her 
approved and

that some equitable meaeure «*ouîd**bë "naîT I thIa country and Spain. The blockade I have нГ2п“Ї‘,,‘Є raay" ?er remains I forty years ago, and even^nmvnvfa

. rs- different' portions of the empire Qu.een, with the additional statement |.^'ovehe|td community ^£1 a tnt»i «ке**? was herself
Sln^n4,r^eteam ïï,a *«2?™>bic SU- dhaq he also hoped -.hat war could be Rev- J- H. Mclüav р^,ь^ ^ Li but nev-er was °ne
not'travqnflng foreb^ferritoiy™in tols^f | ayoided- PubUc announcement 0f I minlstër of Souris and Bay Fortune | increasing deafness10 an^4 ^ y?“fs 

I neotion your committee ventures to express the reaJ Purpose of the ambassador's I hae been presented with a vnt„*hi= I health^ иол.'І. 8 and uncertain 
a* bopejhat a fast steamship ilDe visit has been avoided, aid aTnia вІе1«Ь and rugs in token of Wdto- Tfl№r appear less oft?b ln

fbat It htto'retotio" totoèyon ofhlss^T0^ °f ÔaS^Æ

class vessels of high speed should be secur- I r‘resen* crisis has been made because I McNeil of RJcftunont street fnr I whiclf she did nnt Shrewsbury
ed. even if toe expense be great, for, tt‘teas feared that the friendly utter- breacb ot «Ю LiquoTR^uM^ !°f her intlrl? я„а V° tlnUe t0 helP bT
Sel8wii? ^^rimracter are employed, ances might be misconstrued” *** cost^^orseU- ирІо^ГуегуепГп^’ that

Then, again, under the same head, the I PAVANA, March 10.—Captain Con- I Л^..1Ча0^ ^ftween hours was fined an i!*tic ot her energy that птЛіь r^Ctei>
Q^SfU?n tetoffraphlc communication verse of the United States cruiser I ^ltlonal ^9°. with Costs. 1 last day of her lifT îhe vefy
with Australia is one of gteat importance. If] Montgomery tin own -™г**г* ^ I BURLJNQTÔN P w т ід- * І і *i—-, *; her life she devoted some □F ‘ I Canada does not immediately take tbte up І л*пргйі T Y* company with Consul І д new -/ . * March 2.— j time to accounts ùonnecteà with thA

^ tltTY ж m. _ \J| I it is probable that another, and .neighboring _ei?j ^ee> called on Captain Gen- I f41nefv„n« ^ctory is in course of I .Working Men’s hall which oh» л
♦♦ Wf JJ А ПГ A T ГїГГ /Ч’та AN СЧ ГШ I Л?' &n,d ’thlte tojUTe the pros- j eral Blanco today and was received І ™.а ^исЧ,оп at Pajek Corner, and the I cted as carefully as*ever““ A A IJV/ X vjF? На ІтГтЯ шГ I ff5uLofsa Oatoeddan line, and great strategic cordially and courteously ‘ system of patronage is the oo-onera- end came aui^tiv o«/Ver,x,And 80 0x6ІГ Thfl HftTlfl Lav шЬп P я лппп ^ j babiy1^ l” to Canad»8a^Uto Empira0" J/1 a letter to the United States con- I playin^S^^ JP^n °0UflinS is dis- I f°r wKictl she had bëe^walting^ëver

Л 1Л8 tiens Lay when Fed en GREEN CDT BONE Игі «fYaUr^amSi?ee le g,ad to note «hat one ®ul ReneraI. Dr. Cognosto, the secre- eaer@y to erecting toe sir ce her husband’s ' deato 4h? І I

X „ппо/ ^— $ » h? ss~ -s їй- «Kuïïk is ■« '* аг«“г1йіг"и « »« s-- Y 16лг r; ’
9 u ш *uu/« ”ore “an Without it/V В» r ЛЙЛ: ^ ,МЛ —J”5 with osly , Dozen Нева the increase Of g 5ГГ “""“rF5-» ,
і Р» eiu thah ray for one of . X MS'“Æ*a£“oi 'Ж Ь‘ГУ^П,,-ГЙ' , 1 J'SCtSSss.'2J;ssr«2talÆffeb^^SSi^ r*

». I »«««»№ th, to a ”“■, th- - Cored of Kezema.

l there yesterday- hafl explained Mg^Gmi^U^S- an Gra”8 BUa-
see Its way to taking steps in the d treat ion .that 80 far as he knows there was no hie trip to Europe address^ on I of sevenail years standing by four
of_ mutual preferential trade wtthin the em- intention to smuggle. He believes the I I boxes of Dr; Chase’s Ototmen*.
. L Xour, committee feels that It would be Jewelry was sent from Interim- n«rt. ,,T, ---------—----- ANDREW AtoviM
a great advaitage to Canada if She could „# ,w_ T- lrom interior parts I 'I’ve never heard v™ mu. zr“v/. МТОи,trade more freely, and on better term*, with the United States as presents, and rrmtih ajbout her h„I^8L?,,î>ei№ taJIk _ Hartiand, N. B.
her sdster colonies. South Arfica, the Aue- tbe quality and quantity discovered whv It ie?” <.D ^^b®11^- I wonder | H- THISTLB1, Druggist, 
tre.anian group and the West Indies—and seems to prove this assumntinn tn he ь„/„ Probably because she
considers it would be desirable ln the mean- correct assumption to be has so many interesting totoestn

ь ішш about her dog.”

was given to the __ _ 
of Cavendish I erection of the Working Menus'

»7hT^ wife of Dr. Honey- WlghtiSm'^ work'n^stTe

I the UrUtëd*8taTesT^e Г«1еХ I S^T т^^Г^піуГ^аПу10"^ "
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MANN’S GREEN BONE CUTTERS
WHICH YOU CAN PBOCüftE FROM
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■

w. Н. THORNE & CO. Ltd,
MARKET SQÜABB . .
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